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previous baptism ; and we expT5will, soon put on Christ xhn L

vanityj tq pamper ptiih. and gratify the appetite?, and

even for wines and alciholsc drinks Thus they areTHE JlECOllDEli;
calls In tones of thunder to others 'for imitation ! held for ? This quefttion being asked, it struck my

Judging from this, how inany copies othe Recorder mind very forcibly,' that there must have been those

would one suppose pe taken in those ?cburches t ! I in that day that did sprinkle infants, who were not

f M'ojiTroiD's Cote, Alcttowell co., N. C. .
' t, v ,

s : 1: .

Dear Buo. Tobey: - . i !
I feel myself maltreated in the extreme, in, that,

after the w of life. Th church T i-

tuirieen muea wpst. St 1 ixi . " uiarf,:.
willing to throw away, yea worse than growing
away their inoney to feed $ morbid, vitiated appetite

- S : nave in inia communication; enaeavoreqio Geieuu me i uic.iuiiutiom yuusioim maaptuca. A

ev.,V1ll1anrHewson is the 'An! of 4h Association em the' CT6tind"of reabr,i thai the" followers of Christ did oppose infant spriuk- -
lhat you have permitted ine to be grossly misrepre-
sented, and corruptly slandered by-th- J'Jitors of the
NorthCaroltna baptist I wy you" have permitted

which ought never to he gratified, rather than give it
aTsonjoyin--

a

revival ; thirty-lff- ft -Fill DAT , F E B II thll 1TI7 1852 in a future article I.may noticit on the ground of ling, and those Elders ana Laym'embers were of the

expediency and propriety. ' sprinkling persuasion. Thus it was that they were baptizedapd there is an enconI-Dav-e I(believing: from existing facts tnnvvnat uncallea for to their spiritual teacher who needs it,' and where

duty requires them to bestow it. Such should be nf tnrt.hftr-crAftr- V.imJ 'Jii - r'IT tifrv i

t. n". Fratcrnali r jJburs! f f ? rf Tideks., M readyreparea to give tneir consent in tavor oi in- -
cor-ti'l iHighxt Commendable. We learn that the -- pub-

paper na. oeett permuieu a pmce m your usi oi ex-

change papers.) You must have seen an article hea-
ded Biblical Recorder, in which fher? is ( jo ?aU?d

reply to my communication in the 28th number of the

ashamed f.thernselyes, and at once leave thachurch
or rqicnt of their einsjand 6'tbeir duty Others,"

ioforra me (or that old. man would do me the favor)when a subscription if presented to them, say thaCt Missioaary Intelligence.
, t : ; Sum.-- - ? . -For the Recorder. . . of what persuasion those Elders and Laymembers
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Kecorder. lou must nave Known inai me manors oia
misrepresent my letter, for they say I implicitly

1 1alt right, our preacher ought to be paid for his labors,
but I never put downlmy Iname C onl a fisibspriptioa QiurterlyJlee tins of tttc Doard or tnc Con-- Thcharge them as not being missionaries. Now if they were of, if they were of the sprinkling persuasion, T

am satisfied, if not, lam in the dark and ask for light.
e Siarn Misaion has sustained' a

in the decease of Rev. JnT. tea:JistI always cive, mtt I had' rather hand it to him
.D.. its senior member. wV; 1 ... JThe Board of Managers of the, North. Carolina ..Yours in Christ, - - - EsdciKEa.

Chowan county, N. C. July 3d, 1851. i ncverj apparently , more c valant.u i , J.

had acted UKe gentlemen, ana nau giveri my letter a,

place in their paper with their reply, it would have
given them the x for I plainly stated theY were
not Anti-missionari- es, and further that they old not
belong to the missionary.family of Baptist of North
Carolina; but were a separate family cold Free-wi-ll

Baptist to' prove. which I cited Benedict's Hjstory,

Baptist Slate Convention hejd their second Quarterly
Meeting agreeable to adjournment aV"the"bfSce of
the Recording Secretary;

U-- l l Yl Cil; v For the Recorder. tur biuuou ue occupiea, I113

ede of the language,-hisVisdo-
m- RBdl r-- !

1 i

i Dear Bro. Tobev : I am truly sorry that I am
) Present, 'Elder Archibald McDowell, Chairman,

lishers of the Richmond Daily papers with but one

exception (tiie Despatch) have agreed to let the
"hands in their employ enjoy rest On the Sabbath day .

" ''

p r ;! y
EDENTOK'CHrrRGH-Bro.-CiT.Manning- 's request

'
has been attended to. We have sent his letter to

. htb. Purify, who will if possible
" make" the desired

Alteration. . i a i- .

. , ,j ,. u ; r..i v .

: Rtv. A. McDowklis ScHOOL,-Fro- m our Milton

correspondent we learn that this school is in a flour,

ishing condition. The number of pupils js constant-

ly increasing. We are glad, to hear that the efforts of

car worthy b: other, meet with so just an appreciation

' v - ---H Baptist ;

- The ordinance of baptism was administered on

Wdnesda v mortunsr near the Manteo Paper Mills, by

t j.L. .iitnBittr f a nr i rS Mnw in f ha n!n m n anor Elder John U.iLftcys James' &t ."Alien, Albert G. Ste- - uouer l,lc J --s1"" vdid I say one word about their open communion,
they seem to imply in their editoriah ' ston. The

. translation . of the Oil itliet ,as of the Kecorder, in oraer w v,nuicaie course
yens, Joseph, JvYarbrpugh 'aridNatbanieV J. Palmer, my;t. iii i i i. , . t n . iDto Siamese must for the present W at. f -- ,

The proceedings were opened with prayer tby bro. e Aa6l Dieeil"S U4 5

myself, and then it looks so much like the Scriptures
not to let the left hand know, what the right doethT-r- est

assured, I'll do my part. Now go to tie pastor
and enquire bow'much did that brother: grVeV who
was so scrupulous that he could not put down ' his
name on the 6ubscripiitn, for fear,of being seen Toing
his alms before men ! and J venture the I assertion,
that in nine case out of ten, if not ninety., aod' nine
out of a hundred, the answer, will vbe 'fio, one cent.
I dafe say,' this Is just about .as good a plan a? many
others have adopted who subscribe but never pay.
Some will conJtriJvute ten or fifteen dolktfto an agent
for a benevolent society, but seldom if ever give any
thing to' their pastor. ! '

Why "' The'
, ojlyl reason

which I can assirn for "their is. what thev

it wouttt pe np narasnip to proveinai Auoaes ic
terson,1 one of their founders, is an open communion-ist- :

and that William Roberts,' another of their founT T TVt Allnn . . i Diame seems lO oe aiicuci4 ctrzjam icw uv iuc
a tie urai doos was nnnnisu?a. .. .- Dr. Jones was attacked with --

. j ;a,
suffered much for about three tV:t af?

' ' The Report of Elder Robert B. Jones, Missionary
u lietneJ. lor oing;wnat tney tnougnt

1 1. a r f t . tw . t i j ik. iu uc tucir luitv. aim , t tiv . v w - e
iBUjot berrnber, heipiJ :qttrying to beValley of the Gatawoal' was presented' and read by ecilY justifiable. An impression is griui ot ms associates, ana lamented l 6 i nJ

certain few wereK frretarvii The renorteave a 'ch'eeriri amount made on the Publlc mmd' tb?MDe,

ders, wasone pi the Baptbt, character ; that Ji.Gofte-m- y,

ii disturber of the peace both of church and state,
was:tme of their ministers ;J and that, Mr, Wheeler
who figured largely among them, was an pen com-- m

unionist. ; ... ?n - .' . . : : ;!i
' I stated further that they had , no correspondence

with he missionary Associations around them naming

them.. Why diet they not dtny that? The
truth is they are at war with all most every, ojtho- -

w .nuw. U(W I'.illUtU 1113 mV ' rot
Fnhnrni wna ultpniiAfi thA Biimo i C

qfthe euceeM of the Missionf He accepts the" dp- - acting underhandedly, and consequently sought s
a

i.m.n mt fAr ttiA onan'mv tA th U fi;i1 time to introduce resolution that reflects on theRev. T. V. Tobey Pastor of the ' Raleigh. Baptist

Church, assisted by RewM &. Reynoldson of Peters- -

bur, V. , Twenty-seve- n, persons fourteen .male?,

- ; .. 7i.'.jcontribute to a charitable object will be published
.

tp
the world, but what they do for their own' triisteiaox minister m me country. . . s

r Thev boast largely of their missionary contribu

, : A letter t was received and ad from Elder ' John ehaiacterof the Moderaior of the. Associalion;' after

Robertsoa one of the Missionaries appointed to labor many of the delegates
-- had left for- - hbme.'flf any

within the' bound of the Beulah-Associatio-
n declining wrong has been done ,by the resolution to the unfor-th-e

appointment on account of the state of bis health, funate brother, thej delegates from Mountj Moriah
' ;Arretler wasdlo received and read from Elder S. and Wake Bethel churches, are morejo blame - than

- Jfi

0;

r

at home will scarcely be known ta any jperson 'and' and thirteen females were immersed... A largenumber
of spectators was present, most of whom,were, pleas-- tions, but Ietthe public khow, they: appointed their

own teacher jof heresies, and sent ihem into the bo they desire the reputation :,of being ( vet$ beuft6lent
m tft bh nmwwtnoitv of witnessing the admin--

"These ought ye to have 'done, and nobio leave ;the
Pi' Smith; declining thV appointment of Missionary Xhtertdmfew. For t was

f
their tdatjr,jo have tf

conducted . by ReT.lr, Maftoon,of ftj p
1

byterian Board, and.Dr. Bradley, of .

can Missionary - Association. "

The k5)tribute of his regard for the. memory of !

ceased,-an- d many natives attended tlie 't
A note from A shmorV in' another
written in the imraediafe view o their
ble loss, will be read with; melancholy intl

" "' Maulmaik.
.Mrl Stevens : writes,. Oct . 22,"that itej
had been engaged for,Mr jStilpn audlf
ly, and Mts. Bennett and her son, on !

ship Caledonia fo England, which was expJ
to sail about ' the .middle of 'KoTen-ibm- - i5

istration of the rite in a scriptural manner.
.; May

ihn whn in rih&dience to the ' commands of their to labor within the bounds of the Brier Creek Asso- - mimed "until the, business, of the Associatipn was

soms of oar Associations to sow the seed of discoru,
to slander and backbite such men as Elders Stradley,
Rickman, Grayson, Webb, McCurry Landrum. and
others, taking in members of the lowest characters,
some who were excluded from the regular Baptist

other undone." Others we know who are in pros-

perous' circumstances working from 15 $' 2.0
"

hands,'
and getting froni 15, to io per hundred for' tobacco, ciation; on accounfdf :

: the divisions' in that body on done," and.lhen. they yo,uld have" iecn in theij placesSavior have tins "put on
' Christ by baptism" ever

Mlnlim faithfully 14r: i i& I ; I to have opposed anything that might seem to be. un--- - -VMV j - i give aboui one dollar ft year to sustain. Jheir, pastor
the eu bjecf of missionary efforts.

0' motion. Elder John! Hi Lacy
churches for grosa ofiences. Thus they lavish out
their $295, not to build op the old missionary Bap

pf-Milt- was ap- - constitutional. or injurious to the good of me enureses.Culd our ministers receive for !

salary . wha,t thei r
month- - v I am not able to see, why it is that the rrioiives ofpointed a Msionaryof Jhe Board to preach-- Yo the Editor of tne Christian Sua. J

churches expend for luxuries which could be easilytists but to ruinthera if they couJd. r ,:, v
.

Thev sav they are sorry to haye toJorm so unfa4 .i thely or oftener irv the town of Hillsborough, during the the certain-fe- are i so severely impugned by
My Diua Broths': I wish to.receive from yon dispensed with, they wold riot hg rtnder .,the neces. The

sityif refprting to secular employments fof iupport. Mode raterhi BiiniwiriTwi'th :h Avnpr taticm that-th- e brethren and certain few are not anijous to be called;a direct answer to the- - following questions, not for

the purpose 'of drawing you into a controversy, but
dtiisoii was mewuafc-oseiier.- .

jg v'

The Pwo Karen boarding, cooilosed O4

bavmbeerrinscssicfiyeto j tU nn

vorable; opinion, or express it off any called a.Baptist
ilinister.

(
. : ; ." "t '".'(,.

No one who knows the Jruth of their former course,
will believe one word of such assertions, for it is well
known' to the Teddersu of .the Ashville Newsj the

These are facta to think about. ? V-r-l
triends'lhereVurra'iseaTike.an pfhe Association or by any btbe such Utlefcut one

Thesejemarks mayVeem to be , very severe, ye'tmply to bring but the truth of the ease. .r.; -

On mbiionj brother Stinccon Ivey '6j SIadison,.N.Hning they are'wiliing.to be called iinvestigaiprs M
they are true for be speak vhat ue do knew, and tes

of schelairs was forty-tw- o, r IMopre J
ofKone Louk, who. will bftrememhorpbjii;

1. Is the4 church of. which t?ou are ! amemberj a
. ' . JBf' ' 4 ' . r ? . ; . L a.. . o " t . . U I t h iiTih 1 IaiitaiI M.vwia Kfi o mm in iipiii lifmn annul

tify to what we AaKf seen. Alore anon.
minutes of Green River' Association, Tiger, T.ucka-s?ig- e,

Salem, and even the reports pf their Own meet
inar.all show that they are determine to' ruin if possi- -

Baptist church . s f '
; ' 5 f :r l' c, was appomtea a i

monthly iri the towns of WentwoVtri in Rockingharo, J our brother in the minisify.; And we are , further- -
'Oxford, Feb., 1852. D.R.I..2. Does the paper of which you are rthe Editor,

and Crawford in Stok es County, the Board agreeing j more, Tvitling to set him right before the public mind.

to appropriate fifty dollars, if necessary, towards his . The time at which the resolution was' introduced.

tan t during the past term.illaccdfltiiaii.'
f . t

Formin tniTmitj.
The 'of ..this institution; prospects ppe ,

AnAAlli-lfM- n ' lie A-- i Aa tlwu..). .

For the Recorder..; Kiinimrt r .j. ..- r. ia v.'.Vi i j was not the choice of the undersigned.-- ' cut" it was

aim to advance the interests of the Baptist Denomi- -

nation I '
- ;.-'-

Does the man tell the truth who says that there

are two Baptist churches in the chy'of Raleigh ?
"

. ; 1 Fraternally yours, Thomas W. Tobet.

ble old to tnemseives.the Bapt.st upbuiia , v
- I do think in justice to me you ought to let the public
know the truth, why did you hot publish bro. J. M.
Webb's letter on this subject and if you discredii what
I. say. please inquire of brethren Landrum, Grayson,
McCurry,4 Rickman or Stradley, or anyone else, who
know the character of the free-w-ll party in Western

Bro. Tobet the last session of the; Raleigh On motion, Dr. Jfohn J. Bosweli of? Milton, was! the lime set apart by the Association for resolutions.

Association, the following .resolution: Va.i 'passed appointed a member of the Board in the place bf LI-- It is; known to all, that the Association generally at
("Whereas, reports are in circulation injurious tq the der John L. Pritchard, removed to Xynchbnrg,'Y4VH ter .organization, appoints a committee to arrange the stand

f
about iorty students have, arrived, )

character of the Moderator of this Associationl ReCarolina. . . ,?
"

;
-

"

.. . ;, ; ' r-S-

far are they from havins the least regret to hold
The Committee appointed to draft and issue a; cir-- order ipf business That committee reported on Mon

cular to pastors of churches and others in regard to day morning --Jjr t( .Jr'fn-- : --iTixHsolved that a Committee consisting of all the ordain'A.4..HnAa1v fpnm tWair first fKov Khvai
uiuuy uiure arc trpB;iru buuu. -

5 Rey : 'Jaraesr Farmsp hnd jast arrird h
his department in J the institution, ? 5Ir.fJqwAfiinlq w' QmAfi'.rba' frvi. 4 In 'a frsnvoni lrn nnl Koi nir rp'i . I Tli c. tasf Itom in tVvoi r rennrf .traa rftflnlntmna s n tonly but who ministers of this Association, be appointed (two--tried to niiU down and ruin not me, any

. . . . ' ". i t .t . . !. . .: i . . t ' . nr' .' i ? t .
would dare speak for the Baptists, or question . theirj thirds of whom shall constitntier a quorum) toinvesti y to report tneir appoimmeni was conunueu. niai uem was reacneu on iuesuay morning, ana ai

j. - . f' . V .. ,i..' "I '.. i i' i ' . -

; ; I a Chiwan Institute.
"From a letter written by brother Fory, the esteem-

ed Principal of this Institute, we learn that its pros- -'

pects are encouraging. The "sphere of influence is

constantly extended. ; We hope that "Baptists will
imitate the example given by members of other De

Professor of jMathemaiics, tras at his post k (

beginning, of the. year.. tootber theretical cause. ,

'
, V !t .BILfT."" gal said reports, and report to the he.tt meetirfg f On motion, the Joard adjourned to meet again jnltnattime tnc certain jew, aiias your correspondent,

i
-- eDruary luin, ioe-- '

t
, ..; this Association.. Jwq churches, Mount Moriah Milton, 9n Salurday.be fore the third Sabbath in without any consultation only with one, brother and f rpTessors --itims ana tawaras. coBstitut

ab'er faculty. AVe see no rosson wliV the l!against May next! un;e3 sooner called Jogether by the Chair-- he opposed it) injroJuced that resolution, out of
The following letter should ave been publish I this rpsnlntinn on the fliyra. oroHnit.' lhat in ras mar University, may not assume the very

ist .rn. . aniong . tho .literary institntionssfman. Prayer by brother N.J. Palmer. V which he prays that good may result to the cause of
a taonth or two ago, but was tmisPlaced. andgoN Association assumed ille'eaL "unauthorized.

country The character of a College d'?r- -ten.f We regret the circums vkrtV ,:3rvt'N.:J.fPAtR,bJ2cdr(ii Secretary! Gpl and the dignity of the: minisjtryQ
Elder Joh,n II. Lacy having declined tbre 'appoint- - t In conclusiooi I should like to . know what right'm and unprecedented rT';' ''

t

nominations, and patronize their own schools. :. f ;

Weare now and then surprised to hear of. Baptist
grants who send their children to schools, where

the faith and practice of the . parents are made , the

subjects of ridicule and the churches of which - they

npon the ability 'and,. . character of ' trie
'

not spoiled by "being, kept. i la&e me grouna mai me allegation is unsusiamea ment of Missionarv to the towns of Sajisbury. ftlocRs--1 have Alount aionan ana ,v ate uetnei cnurcnes, ? to fessor8, and therefore. the. Instatntion of .LBrother Tobet ; --Not long since I felt it' my du- - .ither bv reaaOnr exnediertcv r anJ bWine-'-f lie. anl the 'neighborhood of .Red Plains, ja Surry, be kicking up and making so much, noise in themat-- ! we are ppalcinmay justly' claim a Win:'I n trt ' and (oil mi twrk 111 tin ilaiicrhlprn a hrmt I v ' 1

foundation in truth or iustiee.'is incapable of beingas ma- -
. . a , -

'
- , te V . . .bare the members,. spoken of as made up ot . tne , low condition Df kittle girls in a heathen land, and the Fnrman. University become bus of:

greatest loniinarifs of tho South, : that shall t

ther Board regret that they have not as yet heen; able ter. The. Association has made no attempt to . in-

to ob'tairt a" suitable' mluister toToccujry "tna mpor. yestjgate any. of' their piwwdings..Bat on the band
unt field j It is to be hoped that re long they will to investigate certain reports injurious lo - the char--

and vulgar, who are unfit for polite society
'

.... - - .'... "i nyarfarerifno doubt does. . They seemed to be filled waamea,.;u 'r-- 4 '

r
with anxiety to know; all about poor, heathen girls. V The pnly question; at ,issue --is, has tlie - Raleigh
Many questions were asked by them.;; I asked them Association lhe rirht to institute a rommittpe in ' in.

' pale its -- beams" , before any.pUier. illr
r- - w,r fainter. , f . r

; J, . t. Ibe able to eRect this object'. N. J. P. j aeter.pf her Mo3eTafbriJ which; h her duty.Vto do in

Milion, N.C., February I4th.:1852. - ' ''I all faithfulness; - ' r - " ' : ' ;AHti' ta:.s u --

'.'rJirj-X. rVn.M "k vestigateany.raatter relating tto; ministerial charao
A church hotdine a brother whom they had license ;n nblv TortKa1 In t Vi a nirmrj hvo ThpJr terl --in other wordsi are ministers.belonging to said

j FinallyJ I would say to fhe charches above named1 ! f

'i.T T J
ened to preach, and after being solicensed embraces, Jane judgon and Elizabeth Vining David. Tfie Association in any respect amenable to that body for
preaches, and propagates the aoctrme ;of apostacy, or omerh 8 the iaUer. four years old. il vA their coriduct as ministers !

'"
V

"

falling from gracek and threatens to rend off Jrom the Fot lfc.m nnfl at hrntieL I nd to m tnn -- L. wi'-- !J:i':.?-- :.t sion of thejAWa4MMHTg ' noFor the Recorded.'

ti : Fire.ehurchjri. as many of jhMembersj can jn-- " - . - . ftnY,o sister Yi in .1 "CT ro aI'Pre"aie tnc tnc"ISI rgion, . -
1852. D. Williams, u1 Dear-Hro- . Tobet :sYour Terv .favorable recer- -fluence WUQ Dim ;WUa CUUloc pnpgTBhiwh ,mi JV .-- ... p . . gmi iiMiiariaOTt ' .,, . s -

i?Between.7 and 8 o'clock on .Wedncsdav niditt'tokewhi8eaM!viv;i:rs'rr-T.-t-; 0f darkness, j They jsay also that they, wish them maaaecumes a.regurany; oruamcu minister oi ine
il lvtrw For the Reeorder house of Mr.'John Nutt, situated pn Kel &m,y

tween 2d and 3rd streets vvasy'discovered fo be r
'ThW 'should take away !hisdicchse,?and if heCis told of Jesus. ,U gorr.Iri;the.Ilaleigh AssociaUon1 then,-- thence

. ....l.'i TTrnm information I have Pained throu!rh the Re--1 ilnu a tlAah;v 'nriliAotinn :.'rofonif7t 4a

tio'n of my last has induced me to write again, ho-

ping it will Trfeef viih like favort Since 1 last wrot.
much more has been 'said' and preached on .tnai"so
often idiscussedi ubject--Baptis- tri The' :R'ev.n

w... n . O . iUVba S. 1.1IM.VH I'l.M V'l V. VlWVlblllfUia IV
.Ar.JttM.'f.r.A .Cxi. . in I i : . the. work, of an jncendiary --ii

was in a very short time consumed, together r.Teracf0em;J lI M ii corW.ppo-$3al-
l

preacl s the church which gavel him licen.le'
-- 'a t r.'t;. V-JJi- -, ; . China a year 4f so I pledge myseUor my iwo lit-- ' -

, , -;,--.u ,lail to heof fifteen to raise thirty dol- - ai 5Te! k?m .?d!uI5 a, .regularly ordain

i De a r . Brother Tobeit --- 1 sse sotnc friend
through the Recorder,' has asked 'wbyHVadss-boroug- h

'could not baVe the next Tneeting of the
:North Carolina Baptist State Convention 1 re- -

Moore pastor of the First' Pisbneriari" cnuTch. 'dis--

A

i
-

i
t

. 4
1

-- ; i? fi -- Te N'Ctaptist. itTrTHl Jsllare for that puTpose.and' if it cannot be raised with-- minislerl
"

Not - exactly, ? His church recommends
a nevv kitchen1 contfgupus' to It." 'Nothiag o( u

consequence was saved 'froni the. house, sa np;
did the flames progress ; and it isi thought that jsLj

coursed on Infant 'Baptism ow ihe Sfh inst. and 'was-- V t.,r"." - outj I will be one. Of ten, not for one year onlyf but him to the J5socjafjon as a canJrf for ordination.
The following, extracts Jronv. letters .written': by ' - - s - , -

- . - - annually. . The Associat ion, on this recommendation, appoints .a
brethren well known in the Western part of our s How easy would it be foj each Association in this . i ... t . r i ' r f !U j-

- t f

State, perhaps interest our readers. We pub-- Stale, besides their oiber contributions, to raise $30 c0lWW to,?

A.-l-
lT nr own nninin,, in rerd to to educate little girls or boys in China; , lathis way thought qualified, td ordain him. A mart is

answered. Prr Howell pn.last Sunday night, yrho sume the reason is, adesborongb is tod far from
had previously answered .SJrJloge on:,iA! manner home, and there is no Rail Road running up to
bf baptism: acnight hehsliad large .an4 atentive the town, or the? Con ventibn '

probably wh clad--

were: taiten 10 promote me rapia ignition 01 ine pre

ises, by the application of fluids.' The loar.(
insured, but Mr. Nutt'a loss iscentiderjiile. .Tii;

the second time he has suSered in this wayjdi:
12 br l8 months. i : ' : rV ' jvT"6:.p?"".S V'JV HPy u.t en. tuatv wo were;-too-- poor to sustain it:5 If the

J. The second fire occurred aboot if o'clock mi
Msn iue h t--- - ' - We should help ouc missionaries do their work in a then invested 'with ministerial and author-th- e

N C, Baptist is, that Vfe. land of darkness:;
" Would not such step greatly not b h;,:churcn, but hMna Association' lo

bers of BaUst churches Choose to patromze it. the acceierate the progress of the gospell - For we learn J. , . . 7 , . , , . . ? . a. . -
TIm S wvng,accpin. above are the reasons why'we-coa- ld noVgetthe
plished by these-vanou- s and .fear benefit .

will accrhe! from them! ilf, - ConTeationwe do most humbly hope that 'onr
same night,; and. originated in an out-buiMi-D

as a kitchen, at 'the Washington Hotel, anJ aoait

on a 'arjow Alley between Market aad Phe
t We have told, theni what we toulfl that the command js given, to go and, teach, and then l r --y-s- - -- vv r"."injury i? theirs

, iHeVpectst 'to 'preach oh; " , aSaia- - " no- leara of the intentions oireeis. nence 11 gpreau 10 ine Douse ot air. t

Harrissi: thence north to Mr. Baxters; on Prateof one i of the letter.!

has done. him an street; next to Mrs. Huggin'sj thence to Mr.Qffi

E. Davjd.
tials. ""As a child Is answered to its parents iork the
abuse of garments furnished by' them for its comfortbe permitted to' tellliis own story.

Close. Coromanion,-an- the Sunday after," on Infant aa, wa nav a ?tage i coini ng and going
Salvation,;; Each, of his sermons havebeen published

from tol every other day, and people were" once
in the Richmond Republican. ;; iiwx accostomed to travel5 in Stares besides it wflj
' The Sunday Schools of( the various Baptist church, not bo kjn ere ths plank, Road will be complet-

es lliapk, in, a wiry properpus;conditionJXThey ed from: Cheiav to Valcsboi oiigV.r I once road

3'Ansbi coantyDec; 12; 1851. 1 -
"Yon ask if J can tell', yon anything respecting rf;J f 1 and protection,' so also is a minister answerable,. to

nouse - occupied toy Mr. ferry 7 and Jfienct

brickbuildiiig; known astheCal honla house. w
we believe, by M r, Wm. Battenconrtfflw fholfj

WhichV with all the'? on theses, tye're conkmed. B j

house - belonin to Dr.: A. J. "DeRosset, nnti
the Editors of the N. C. Baptist. I give lor answer.
that i have had ifiy full share of sorrow and solici ' the body which invested him with ministerial.'

jfi ments, for the spots arid Stains found thereupon. 'the'Recorder. -- ;ci ; -- 1 :For
--?v.6-,.?-e, W--- HMnjPrest on borse back ovsr one hundred miles to' attendtnde in eortsequetfee of the unhappy events that sep4 aiso.-in- e average attendance of them al together! Snpport-X- o 4

jow yun respect to nis cnaracier a a memoer- - mJ ciarated one of them Irom our intercourse ana,coraniu
rynn il the other two have' ever been in commu

damaged,;the upper story being mostlj, butneJ, & :

a new brick builijing was dest.oyd these Tertfr t

tached to Mr; Thally's Hotel.i 'Mr. Baiter iras
j

sured in Mutual for 1,200 Mrs. Huggias, $S00;H.' j

Quince, $1000 though all safTered loss. ; it.
and teachers. A verv rod r.ik ifttrirt f . cPanJ'Witb another Baptist Minister,: The queslionstm recurs, whyjs the duty of sur fjchurthiAhe Association has nothing to dd.---Th- at

a . t1 ' " . --I; 1 "4 ' 1 A a I a nn iknti pain 1 T (tm m w 4 m v J m AnnantA mtU Ma Ah.nion with ll Baptist generally, through this region I J w a

leve theiFirsti and Grace St Bant
both adopted the Ucket system and the nse of the; li-- convention aim, to-t- o : good,Mierd is the section

of country, 1 am Ot Opinion ll was neiore irameAmr pwriuig wjc luuusiry eu luutu ucgiecieu. ure our "" , . - "
to the ministry," now eighteeV year's past. 1

1 have chnrcbsoO poofl Truem'some instances 'they found whjcfc with his e'haracter.as,! mniafof:4lie
thought it doe to all.concerned, that .correct histo- -

dwit'poiiesshhe requisite.stneans Vol sustain .'the gospel," is to commit a gross ;errpr An herein, is id
nr of . DTOceedinea relating.tp your subject of. enqui- - - , T K . . , . A: j . il L-.-u .i i'-A ; K. tT mito f thm. --k b'rary too. , The. school connected. Svith the last.men--1 H should have eomo. - We say we" should 1 have

some ,mediom that enquiring ministry among inem, oai wna me roost i "."m"V t r:"7" VV "V- - ; tibned church is jaa. vtrJh.tereVtii)gsta;te4.?Tbougb Md the next meeting ofthat body; If thelfrethreriw t ciYeii throueh

ns had ho insurance. Mr.Thally's Joss intheoa- -

j

age to furniture ;wa9 great,'but covered byinsirtue j

The Journal puts down the loss at $10,COO,
which

j

think is as correct as can be estimated. Tbe

tions of the citizens were zealous and nsin j

among the oflkials as well as private citizen i

colored population acquitted themselves ver;

rvortw u:.imMi vimawWTK. wmcn protest, in such unauaiihea terms, against theminds might learn the true state of Our religious re-- of them' this,
lations in western N. C., bat I suppose its' length at feci m:.ihqrchesare- - greaUy ! afilicted with1 the Uetion oi the Association. T j "X'.; i'O

hii time would render it unaccepiaoie as wen i tuir- - . " ;,.K Lr.. Kv t nil me Associauon naa instituted me invesiirration

"Ul cuAt ut uuinuers to tue omer Bcnopis, 1 injfit ininK : we are "too ' poor to sustain it, we hope
it;exceeds jhe.m

- injnterert. The uperintepdenti they will come among W some ytime, durinVthe
S-'- k-- prcsent"yeadatlend?Mour;meSin

posing to answered, subjects for the nnrt A.tiiit:ll i lx.1 "J:l " !1

on ui,vviciuuMicoq --im r a c.ihv ihuvh tvi vi nvu vj I -

L.ir tn nnr rinif(rt irenemilv. 1 shall there L ., , - - ' , . . ' . .. ,
" t i- r v VjV ?

ori im--ru,SB' a" r r"" i.f VKi t nrincbres of selfishness. ManV act i as s though --aU or certain reports wun tne porpose, avoweu , someiy. tru. vom. . ; l
i .

in tuw iuiuiuuihwuvu " "lore, oniy siaie v
the V will net deny that: the great 'body of they have to do, js to call a. pastor.; and. obtain Maplje,-of 'leimuricaiin'g' thevniinistermplicted,' scholars to write essays upon, and various lessons to

again our petition may be granted. E. D.ngjh? consent to serve them, they then rest perfectly satifrJ V?P cbnr& fellowship, .there would havf been 'justBaptists in. western f North Carolina, compnsi be said a a public exercise, mdependani of nhegen- -
towards ground tor the compiaintjurged ; but since it is-- od--Green River, Salem, ana i oeiieve an vnemuer- fieJ ks ;f hey scbareed their duty An arrival to day brings' later news .froar. iMMuis ut viecnism, yuestion Uooks &c, ToM !

f Tor the Rerordprj ; tionsjiamed There is as much justice, not to &y honesty, Wow ithat no such purpose' was contemplalbut Rio Grande (larva ial was marcoinsrinstance,:thet,meaning o! the names of alb th books U' CumUaiui fcrci'Kb.JgKlSM "
ZlVL ith htheV'denommations. Thev have con-- to employ a ai an 'ovWseft totintesti. .

;T(rr. v., mvu,.i vuC uear urother Tobey : The blessed Lord has
meaning of various proper names, of! v 'i a i . rii 1 v - . . .sequently been excluded, as well from our "commu--

' Wprk on i farm and find himself fof nothing, as it is reports jn circulation injurious to the Character,
nion as from all participation intour western con--

Q rec
--

e the services' of a poor' minister without 'not' merely 'of a minister, hat tbeiMode'rafJrC bf ,the

amoras. ' r Great alarm bad been caasea

the inhabitants fl Tbiwomen atidicbflilrei
across the river to Brownsville fo saf1'
eral A valos, commanding the CovernmeDt W

'.' l 0 uccu uu us 111 iwme 01 ouf mecungs. 1 neld a... ue poiauira m lue new testament. tc f , . fA meeting at Baptist Chapel in November last, when.rnniMi'i'r;k'if.:A'.r.i.' .ia:1-- . '. ? , . 1.....tu. im iun tuureu, mere are two JVlission- - j ten were added totbe churchi 5rAlsoV6ne' m Decern.aWurwtairbinev; to iHthoTitytb compensatio.. They are npdereqaally, if not more
"Xat'laand intelligent body of Christians-border- - binding obligafions to pay their pastor than to pay a degree of blinded prejudice, sordid jealousy,-an- d rest--

aryoocieues, .loung Ladies --

Sewing Circle" andiber at pexeei, wneni. were aadedAliolh. meetingsin nn our isuuer me: riw in it. iirowiuuui, i man emtnovea in anv Becuiar Dasmess. iourcneM i rr --

w""6 owieiv. - iou 1 Know feel interest- -
of MaUmoras. ;iA-1iIexica- steamer, w

j

forcement3 and ammunition, had made sa- - ,

ccEsful attempt to ascend the Rid Grands-- s
pointed a committee atjts session of. 1850, to exam-J ' ;

g bound hv the most solemn obligations to cohtrib4 imPref ion hat the Moderator and his pecnUar friends
e and report to nf TOcce

, J fear I am trespassing, but Will close after a few
'"" 1

'"
- 111 ,character ana sianumg w vuu.uu o.,u MJ UIS - - . ,,; . ; ' . c r. .nnlniv th tUn ri.tr tk. ..,H r. .".:3..if more remarks Besidea the ferand Slate -- Ball cele-- f

" ? Interesting. Incident.- - "ia";Itferred to ; ana that at M session oi .isai. preaica-im- e roosi umumg oi an uuiers nun jei, raauy ui ; , . . -
f ,

rr, rr r

ling its action upon the, facts" reported, it. resolved I them' withhold the hire of laborers in i the vineyard of investigation.; j "u lhff.
was forced to return andputto,sea. ., ,:

; D&eadfcl Accident ox toe Eris E"
Arew, Vbrit, February ITTbismorninz.
clock, as the'express night train on the

widieu tne Binn aay oi Washinffton. various' crther n American Tract Society not ' lonr a?6 ' nub- -
lhatftwodd hold no correspondence or religious in- - h tMlt isndtT'nnfreanntiv the ease 'when an lne fact is already too palpable to be 'dr.uised- -

parties and, ,balls;.haye: already ;?been given here in pished a beaatifal:IittW book with paper coyer' enJ- -
ff, tt la'""t""f-- if u7"'a: .: Effort is made to raise money for the pastor a sub-- lIR" ?T? ?.8, Bi!!ry ."ufPIC'08 reaa t and. shunning- . m. n I tHfl. S1I 7 1 fci I 1 1 I 1 SIS 1 II 1 M.r.KTll lit?' . 1 1 r" 1 mf m I mm" 1 . Mfe. r"Vr-- .

,
1 ne students pf Richmond ,Colle?e cele-- Uome. to Jesus,.-- ' A miaister of the 'cos net was passine. Biusham Dtori. one of tne 'e:Eivea;3 uuij r.-- .. m . , . - ... rt nf mvPK lira inn. . Wmi M rnnar n A... ,v '.. - ....brated it last riisht. ThicolWe ia I KK V0 fl rar 1 Purchased a dozen of thftfl fnrflUfrrihnttnn:f Hnttminutes being not now before me. You will perceive scnption list is'circaiated among a portion 01 tne mem. y, " " 77" .! . "' i - ,

hindmost car -- broke,' whert. the" car..
B"
.... ; l,tJ..1 rH iKif .lht JhnmaniH fit ItaDUSlS WOO I Ksr. onil '( ima ciima nnf Hnwn h.oHorl t"r . UWi, lamci K m6re nourishing: than it has hpn fnr rtma , a lad came ta hi dvrAUintr tn Ar. a cmoit ;rtk j,!. ... a 1 were 'precipitated down-- : an ooank,,lP 'nr.round about tnero, ana among tnem, anu w.coiise-t- h with : fifty cents 1 or some inconsiderable feH into the; river DeJeware.;FI iu,r 4,cfore, having between eighty and ninety'stud'enta.;

;
-- 's Aours affectionately,1 'F.Rl,

In conclusion allow me to make a remark by the
The minister gave the lad one of .these-boo- k. He
took it apparently 'with gratitude and carried it home.Wf. them to t TwW .the I influence amount, then .the deacon takes it home with hiir ',

twenty-si-x were drawn out y?J lf eway.? . Ketore other t;nurcnes imitate the example o
Looking into it, he remarked to a gentleman .of hisof errors, such as ought justly to exclude them from locks it uptin bis secretary for safe keeping, and

the tide of Baptist of the regular order; .; In fact, they there it sleeps till the end of the year, if not longer,
Mount Moriah and Wake' Bethel in regard to the

or less 'injured. Cliarlts jau, oi ..
York, was killed, R. C flleldinm, jeweller, a

and Mf. FarVingtor,' Dutchess county, t"' .
acquaintance," that it was a tract, and he did not care
.t" . 1. ' r - 6. t n t , .1',.,.:

resolution in question, it would not be amiss to en- -re known among ns, Dy ine name ot tree-wi- ll ana u.n i:ttu r.ii-pt- .l a.nt nai ovpr n hm . For the Recorder. '- aooux u. - lie gave u 10 tne gentleman who took it
hrtirie to kin little dauVhtrf 'TKa AIM :mo''i';.1 1. . ... - 0 hbj uicascu

ot regular fojpdst.JP9 the reward of his labors; and then they' talk of the qre whether these twoxhurches, which set

of payintheir preaehV.. After he selves up as dictators and rexpounders of : tbe law,
.:.Lef tK' ritors of the Baptist, in flct. man? L. . them faithfullv all the"W sacrifiLd hi are generally found right side np m .the. performance

. . , ... . v hiuic j r . v rr" ,'"u,v w pi uut oy it
y. 4CM utem oers 01, tnat composed the meetinz that Her mother seeing the book-lyin- s about, the ho

tender recollections of former . associations in chris-Lj- -- eihausted his vigor, spent his" energies, and f ff,. tnarch np with
tian labor, are yet endearing ,n memory, toward the . .

n fi h . ... , christian zeal and liberality in aiding the Association
is so ouen spoken of by our Methodist friends, that lone day carelessly opened it and began to read. She

w" F" m lavorot infant Baptism t ;; v became interested ; ia her, reading,:. Convictions fone once in our communion. . Ana i laooreanaraia- - 7; . r Jto redeem. a noble and solemn nledrre tn nnnrf .

and are puppo to be 4rowned.J An"S .

were Mr i5chout, conductor: Patrick f'1'
brake'rr-f-l, badly ; Mrs. Julia ClarevlIIe

'

ten of ' Louisville, Kentucky, tbe tefv

wnsely cold,1-an-d the river filled wftb '--

jfr.

consequently the passengers were nearly frozen fii
Buchout fioated a mile down the river before .

.tscued. , .
-

r y--
j

Interesting Incidest .On the afler!f0lVirc!

30tb olt, Kossuth, though In feeble bfca!tb"'

the citizens of Alleghany Cityi vlfeky'
Reformed church of that city, Rev. v.

cause ot ne receives a.uere- - not ' 0 "V .:.'.,-
-.but wim tne best . anec- - religion, pittance, . i

Son trprevent ffi spread-c- f the- - delusion, which enough to clothe him much less to support his fami- - Missionary in hma--w- he her they manifest a just
drew the line of separation prayerfully heping, that Jy

- - -
1 ;: u,' appreciation of the Biblical Recorder, by liberally

calm refiection and earnest investigation,. under the .
--m , . JJ'.vv.a ui Ua patronizing lhat paper, &c.V'&cV- - 'V'

iaflnenee of abetter spirit,than appearedto be pre- -,
By reference to statistical table of the Minutes

lyfulm?LlrZi, rPem them.from what I henevolenfe are preseiit.d to them, bv red vin?. cAarJ,a81 Association, the aforesaid churches yjJ be found
a- -' v w 7 t - 1 j d --Y Uuiu uj w

thought (and yet think) to be a misconception
,

of the U ugins at hometee-hav- e uur pastor to support,? naTe roarched.up to the support of brother Yates,
I Jf.ai me ciose ornis-'Kossut- s)" au""- -

2 M1;

the sprinkling or.RIethodlst persuasion, preach. ? His heart come to Jesus, and there found
( pardon and

W" br!nS U,P Xour, children m.the way :you peace; i "In the morning' sow tby seed and in' the
would have them go, &c. In his discourse he faid evening withhold not "thy band -- i' v;l ;

children should be brought into the church i and be , '
: :

' "f .i.h iJt
dedicated to the service of God by baptism ; he then ...

f
' ReTiTalS ia Canada. --4

goes on to say that baptisingfchildre'n was practiced
' T a PTata nota from St. Catherines, Cana- -

among the; apostles.1 which', he 'failed ''to prove.
s

He .a rest; we-bar-
n "that at Font Hill, a beau-the- n

mentioned the meeting of the "6S elders and Layl tlu and romantic, little yilbge about.ten'miles
mtnhpra. ibat mt.o . .. . .. . from St. Cathfirines. the fthiirnli" h.t pniaxrn.l n

ma tesiow us agam w . .p tec therefore we cannot cont'r bute anything. There ' '"6 . : ; r u -

Doctor rose and said that some moa'bs b. r,trutn, 1

I have ,wt acD"- -:v -'-T.: "IX; "ra.VJ; are horeh members to be fotrnd who not only never V11"1?"' 10
.

es Iuna :I ft.75 member of his eomrrearation, bad ma"
siency sou uitpswuu m auusc uu , ...5 . . - - -

1 a.iit tseinei ' , . t n 00mconsv
tue propriety. 01 tneir con-- 1 gave weir pastor a cem.iu mew lives, one nave ooasir 1 r ; . .f . ter Gov. Kossuth, at a time when fhe w C1 ;r ;nrp tn call in question

i ' . i w tt ti rir--. J w- -

no expectation of ever navms ine wye-- -
. W

film ' Sli lulchart nftvV thnt thf? child misnsentence and l V v"!T.i --..- .t. A f. cf '"o ' pay It is qite probable that Here is the example of two chtfrches, nnarin.
v. r '1 -- .1. t thPQA TPrv lndlTHlna H WTift nr R(l hnrrnr Btrnrlr t I tvrthr ttrrt hiinilral otvt f . .1 . prfciuus season pi reircsnmsj irotn tna;pressnce

r TI ccr.vince ycu u nothing ess? coes, tr.ai your
.-3 refecting the uniting of free-wi- ll Baptist, with aijossible, He then asked the auction. ifinfanf.. ?r l"eVora.V have protossed.u hope

sented to him. Gov. Kossuth eipresHinffV '
,

which it would, afTord hin, the little etrangei

Kossuth- - Johnston" apparently Ebout

old, was brought forward, er.i vry --
.

. j .w0v.... .muiji-juu- r memocrs, m
the idea of giving any thing to a poor minister, spend supporting a foreign missionary, and that missionary
many a dollar in tie course of a year for articles of 'eent from tlieir own bosoms ! Surely' their. examjltal labours are greatly in errcr.''-- r

one on
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